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hlitogen-activated protein kinases (MAP kinases) ;ire closely related 4 1-44 kI)a protein serine/threonine kinases that are activated by tyrosine phosphorylation in response to various stimuli (for reviews see , M A P kinase is presumed to function in signalling cascades for cell-cycle progression, differentiation, secretion, or growth and ;in;ibolism (depending on context), by phosphorylation of down-stream substrates. M A P kinases phosphoryliite serine/threonine residues adjacent to proline; phosphorylation studies Lvith synthetic peptides suggest I-'ro-Xaa-Ser/'l'hr-I'ro as an optimum recognition sequence for MAP kinase 141.
Our work has focused on the mechanism of activation of the 42 kL)a M A P kinase, p42""'"' (see
I
). This kinase is activated by dual threonine and tyrosine phosphorylations. 'I'he regulatory threonine mid tyrosine phosphorylation sites are separated by ;i single glutamate, ;is 'I'hr-(;lu-Tyr, and lie just upstream of the conserved Ala-Pro-Glu [h, 71. I )ephosphorylation at either regulatory site virtually inactivates the enzyme. I<esidual activity is approximately 1% of the fully active, doubly phosphorylated enzyme I X 1. Ikcause there was no known o\Ierliip in tyrosine versus serinelthreonine speciticity for kinases, Anderson et al. [ X I hypothesized that hl AI' kinase served t o integrate information by virtue of being phosphorylated by distinct kinases.
I his simple hypothesis is less compatible with existing data than a surprising alternative -activation of M A P kinase by a dual-specificity kinase.
'I'he first evidence suggesting that at least one pathway for activation of M A P kinase may not rrquirr distinct tyrosine and threonine kinases was provided by Ahn et al. 10 I. These workers identified ;in activator of MAP kinase that was induced by tre;itment o f 3T3 fibroblasts \vith either epidermal gro\vth factor or phorbol esters. The activator rextivated both M A P kinase deactivated by treatment Lvith ii tyrosine protein phosphatase and M A P kinase deactivated by a serine/threonine protein phosphatase. Furthermore. these activities co-puri-,. similar results for activator from PC12 cells stimulated with nerve growth factor. In addition, however, these workers showed that both activities of the partially purified activator were inactivated in parallel by phosphatase 2A. This important finding established that the activator is itself regulated by phosphorylation and suggested that M A P kinase is more central than proximal in the protein kinase cascade stimulated by growth factors.
All of these data suggested identification of the activator as a dual-specificity kinase. However, the evidence provided could not address the possibility that the activator stimulated autophosphorylation on one or both of the regulatory sites. This hypothesis seemed tenable since recombinant M A P kinase undergoes an autophosphorylation reaction on Tyr1x5, one of the t w o regulatory sites (IS, 11 I and references therein).
The availability of homogeneous recombinant p42"'"l'L and a kinase-defective mutant, K52I<, allowed this hypothesis to be tested. The K52K mutant of p42"'~'l"~ was constructed by replacing the active site lysine with arginine. IJnlike the wild-type IJsing complimentary methodologies, activator was shown to induce phosphorylation of the regulatory sites in K52K and p42"'"'". Phosphorylation of recombinant p42r'1r11'", but not K52R, by activator stimulated phosphotransferase activity towards myelin basic protein as substrate. The data are consistent with induction of a MAP kinase kinase (MAPKK) with dual specificity for the regulatory sites. The MAPKK appears to be a single protein or protein complex of 45-60 kDa which binds weakly or not all to Mono-Q at p1 I 7.5, but binds and elutes at pH 8.9.
What then is the purpose of the dual-phosphorylation mechanism for activation of MAP kinase, assuming that the dual-specificity kinase survives further scrutiny? (Purification to homogeneity and cloning of a cDNA for the MAPKK are still necessary.) One possibility is that dual-phosphorylation is a non-essential oddity. The seastar enzyme ~4 4 " " '~ does not have the threonine site, as inferred from partial peptide sequence analysis data [4, 161. Seastar ~4 4 ' " l '~ can be partially inactivated (approximately SO-60%) by phosphatase 2A and more completely by tyrosine protein phosphatases [4] . Partial inactivation by phosphatase 2A implies some role for serine/threonine phosphorylation for regulaton of seastar p44r111", the serine phosphorylation is believed to result from autophosphorylation on an unidentified site which partially activates the enzyme (see references in [4] ). A cDNA for the seastar p44"'1'h has not been reported for independent verification. However, only phosphotyrosine and phosphoserine have been found by phosphoamino acid analysis [ 41. Furthermore, seastar ~4 4 " ' "~ can be substantially activated in vitro by the tyrosine kinase lck [16] . Presently, p44'"pk is an important exception to regulation of MAP kinase by tyrosine and threonine phosphorylation. All of the other MAP kinases described to date require both threonine and tyrosine phosphorylation and can be specifically inactivated by phosphatase 2A or CD45
The alternative is that control by dual phosphorylation has regulatory significance. Multiple pathways may still exist for activation of MAP [ 161. These data are suggestive but do not indicate that lck phosphorylates p42"'"'h directly in vivo; a dual-specificity kinase may still act downstream. Nevertheless, it is of considerable interest to test whether kinases of the src family, in combination with a serine/threonine kinase, can activate p42r11"l'k because of these findings [ 16 I. Casein kinase I1 and pp60"' phosphorylate Thr-Glu-Tyr in the synthetic regulatory peptide [ 141. In limited experiments, we have not successfully activated p42k'k with these two enzymes.
Additional regulation may occur at the level of the phosphatases that dephosphorylate MAP kinase. Hecause removal of either regulatory phosphate inactivates the enzyme, separate regulation of tyrosine and serine/threonine phosphatases may provide additional control of the enzyme. T h e subset may require ~,tiosI'tiorylations near the active center for rate enhancement t o achieve proper orientation of the conserved catalytic residues.
